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THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA<&
.llamih »« UtMri<i In»<Wn mint tj»tu*r

flail* CoémeiT
INCORPORATED 1869

With our chain of 680 Branche* throughout Can
ada, the West Indie*, etc., we offer a complete 
banking service to the bntineu public. There ia a

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
at every branch
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Ottawa-Montreal Train Service
To Montreal

Bally Ball. Ban.

Capital Paid Up and Reserve* 
Total Resources

$ 35.000,000 
$550,000.000
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FTreid•‘n*. Char!*» Ryan; rpde-gresi- 
denL Robert Weir; Feerefory-treas
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clude Joh printer-». F TV Hastings. 
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All Canadian Pacific trains operate on Eastern 
Sta idard Time—Daylight Saving one hour faster.Fancy Fruits—Olive Oil—Soft Drinks—High-Class Groceries. 

Choice Vegetables At Al! 3:-,roni

ANGELO AIT.1LE
198 MAIN STREET EAST TORONTO.
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and are of th# opinion that a work- teller tva» 
er, preferably a -brliekiay^r. should l tlon CoaUfSOIL -Kith' 
he appointed In hi* Mead AH m*ndatioh‘^ Diat . *ih* lho 
trades were reported busy. *x,*ept t Tradys <>Dn?r*es be naked :o 13k 
the rubber workers, who are atiWo* ! «ip the umbm - •'•* 

nrriiPII TRADES CtH’NCIL Strike. A letter waa reoelee-d from i —— .«bX^.«——■
Tit t.VT WORKKR OX HOFS- 7^» spmtiiy of the Housing Com- "Thrr- 3S blll|ji<hT w» A 

ING <X>M^IISSlOX. uii-islon regarding maul lota ff
meeting of the Guelph j by .«peculators in ><t. Fatrirk** mhieatloii in ih*s y *wWT* . Ji 

Laboi Council, that# Ward, and the council ws$ :dkr J !$ ‘ebao*’."—F. Cf C. Egeri/.t 
■ncird protesting Ho take aome action and agitate fori Montreal ngW .an is-
appointment of C. la law whereby la such Iraxee the as- Ten* Xewewriierc* Unions in' Canada 
Housing Commiaalor.. resweneot could be Increased. Th# » la 1>Sd. _______ »• ^ r

news 
R G- Smi Tire L- idtog Trait Market of Cjui ToamioMessrs. Powers. How- 
erâ. MrKerrarh'r Weîr. snd W. 2ÉüCormtok were appointed dele- 
rites to the Trade* and Labor Coun
cil. nrd Mr Powers debate to’the 
DctrinloR Trades Congres*.
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one of the large downtown hotels 
threaten a strike. They demand a 
wage scale of to $!«• per
month for cooks and $11 per week 
for waiter*. Cooke now receive 
Irom STS to Site per month.

The International Steam and 
Hoisting Engineers are reported to} 
Lave demanded the immediate dis
charge of a workman on one of the 
local construction joh#. because he 1* a member of the Canadian Na
tional Union.

At the regular meeting of the 
Building Trades Council on Mon
day night in the Labor Temple, the 
City Counrt! came In for consider- j 
able criticism on the alow progress 
which was being made with the |
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Adds New Pleasure

I
The clean-burning qoaiitiw ml Imperial 
Roy elite sdd a new feature of eatiefeetiem 
la oil heating ead lighting convenience*.

Ter the oil heater dr cook-stove Imperial 
Reyslite is the source of ebeadaat dean, 
gaiek,
tea, you'll readily see ha superior quality 
delightfully 
brighter light

the question.
to all labor- 

•*It 1» my

dUly-dal.ied with 
which waa a vital 
Ing men and w 
oplalew.- declared Mr. DoggetU 
“that th* City Hall la full of^gay 
promise re and poor perform era" 

The International Brotherhood of 
Blacksmiths and Helpers on Monday 
night entertained th* Internationa! 
officers who were in the city on 
their way to the American Federa
tion of Labor convention which 
opens at Montreal on Monday neat- 
Among those present at the lunch
eon In the Labor Temple were Oen- 
ral International President J. w. 

Kline; Editor “The Blacksmiths* 
Journal." M. W Martin: General 
Organiser. C. X. Glover, and Inter
national Vice-President W. C 
Powleeland.
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■cal leat And tor th. ail lamp.

phaaiicd hy the clearer, “BANNER”—The Open-Coil Bed Spring 
Built for Sleep—by Simmons Limited

it bey better cbal ail than Imperial 
Reyslite, ae why pey higher prices?

For safe by Dealers everywhm

Yea

V

F'TXHIS “Banner" spring is 
worth seeing even if you

a. are not thinking of buy
ing a bed spring at present.

And when you stop in at your 
merchant*» store to sec it—take 
f "st a few minutes to look over 
h Is full stock of sleeping equip
ment from Simmons Limited.

You will find it interesting— 
and illuminating—to see how 
beautifully that Simmons prin
ciple. built for sleep, has been 
worked out to cover the full 
range of sleeping equipment.

Beds, Cribs, Springs, Mat
tresses, Pillows—not merely one 
of each kind but a wide and 
versatile cbeict,

There ir none of the slacken- 
r. ng and -agg g which break 

. ycfjr -est when sleeping on an 
xciinary spring.

i - X Consider too. the heavy steel
I be Simmons‘‘.Banner’’Coil frame with angle side rails—a 

Spring is constructed of the high- Simmons feature that insures a 
est grade carbon steel wire—so lifetime of wear
rg.îX'T’r “ *° ‘UPP°r' Note the smooth unbroken 
the bod, perfectly. fjniah No ,oughncll

Patented ioterkced top keep, V” “ j™» ,l,c fi"«m " mr 
the Ipring tant and firm—Fve^ the m,ttte«.
part evenly flat and elastic—No Simmons Beds. Springs, Mat
sagging or humping. tresscs and Pillows cost little if

any more than the ordinary 
The Simmons “Banner” merchandise of the average store. 

Spring yields gently to the weight A post card to us will, bring 
of the sleeper—with equal sup- you the names of Simmons mer-
port for the shoulders and hips, -chants near your home.

Here, for inatat.ee, is tfee 
“Baaner” Spru.^ for tl 
prefer the open nil type oc spring 
to the box spring.

DECIDE WHETHER TO 
HANDLE MUNITIONS. r« v >,

’
A meeting an Monday of the 

•Triple Alliance." made up of the 
railway men. minera and transport 
workers, pawed a resolution which 
waa referred to the La bo rite Parlia
mentary Committee, urgently re
questing the convening of a special 
Trades Union Congress to decide on 
what the attitude vf Labor shall be 
toward the production and handling 
of munition* for Ineland and Poland.
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can be treated to 

and tear 
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aad delay» through ripe 
and button breaking. 
That ia why rooet of them

■*morning. The men held an all eight 
session which did »M conclude until 
Î am. Eighteen hundred men are 
affected. They demanded an increase 

jl* wagea
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HAMILTON TYPO VOTE.

r The result of tka vote of the Ham- - 
Ikon local of the Internationa.' ■ ■>
Typographical Union, in connection

; with the election _ ■
-«fflrerar ara* made know* on Friday 

LH-nont#. v .maim**j - U*x j*m

of International I T

Kitchens
Nh»uwtSigner
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. ontiy, was gtven a majority of two 
vote* over M. O. Scott, the present
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SIMMONS LIMITED
, head of th* organisation.

VÀNOOUVB*MONTREALThe foMowlag delegate* have been 
• 1 to* the convention of th* Oa- 

tarle-Quebec Typographical confer
ence to be held in Hamilton this

TORONTO WINNIPEG CALGARY

SIMMONS BEDSsommer: W. J. Mountjoy. president
am vu igcet, they are reinforcad at the point* 
where tricttmi ia aiamva lek. tiwv, "wmV up** - 

rash ans pocket bead kerchief. They haw 
■ bet mn east la appearaace.

Wrtabl» the choice of the me» who 
wvfuIH ae Urn toola they use. That ia why 
KZbcheo* whaa they pa to their eewHer 

MAT* ONLY BY

The Kitchen Overall and Shirt Co. Limited
•a Caaoi* gf Opes Free# War* «Sheets. 
Brantford, Ontario

of the union; Albert Taylor and 
H ich Bentley, who la secretary of 
the conferenceu f

Her The Sydney branch of the Inde- 
rpëfiiêinaBw Tsarry hit* w large 

vpreoeatatlve meetiag ia F.orence 
Tuesday evening

J3uilt Jar Sleepveakfrs addressed the gathering
nd urged the necemUy of forming w• Farmer Labor party which ft was 
timed w*» ih* >an r eelw.ion far 

rry and trxmbte that under 41 the
- nr iAn?*her

no :.ng wi ! bo he'd short*? 10 com
à»v vrrrrtref
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Pembroke Woollen Mills
Jàmited.
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IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
Power Heat " Light Lubricdtion

Branches in all Citi
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